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SOME TIMISnKTWKEX AUC;i!ST 11TH

ASD WTH SOWFIXED ITOK.

NO OFFICIAL^ANhIftUNCEMENT--

KinsfTn Recovery So Rapid and Satl»-

ficiorr.Howcrcr, That;tlic Dccl»-

Jon Above Indicated \HanV, Been

ÜBdc~<*«Bren'nt', Much; Cnrtailed.

H'- Under p

'JL THE.QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS

is supplied to

His Majesty,
The King of England

and to

H. R. H.
The Prince of Wales
/ and served. at all

the Court Festivities.

th-ebasis of the charges against the offl-
cor, as not bearing on the specific charges
against the Captain. \u25a0: Judges Rhodes .was
then excused, and Captain Ryan was call-
ed and began the. defence of his- conduct
in administer!!----' :

\u25a0'
~ ' Mindanao.; :;

NEW YORK NAVY-YARD
GETS THE BATTLESHIP.

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0»'
—
; ;\u25a0

\u25a0

KING.EDWARD
IMPROVES STEADILY.

IyONDON, July,7.—-King Edward; -will be

crowned between August 31th.'and August

15th. His recovery has been so rapid and

satisfactor>- that the above decision wns

arrived at to-d.iy. No official announce-
ment of the fact has yet been. made.. The

pageant-through, the streets 'and the cere-
mony at Westminster Abbey willbe much
curtailed from the original plan. -Their
Majesties will drive from. Buckingham

Palace to the Abbey, through the Mall to
Whitehall and thence to the Abbey, tho
same route as that taken at the opening

of Parliament.
" ':.''; '. '.;''-'

floral FJimllr Exi>rc*>seii Apprecia-

tion of Sarjclcnl Skill nnd Good

XuTHixiß In His Cane. Xorfollc T»rd Has Advantage*, Bnt

Frelgrlit Charirca on.Haw 3ila->
terlnl Too Great.

I^HE people 'read our advertisements in the daily press,

and well understood' and fully appreciated the fact
that every Piano advertised could be seen and would be

. sold just as stated,
M ,-

| THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL OFFERING
~~

\u25a0 embraces a number of FINE UPRIGHT, HIGH-GRADE PIANOS that
$250 to #450;v willyseU to .make room for new stock-

from $225, EVERY PIANO /IN THIS LOT A GENUINE
BARGAIN.

;" SQUARE-PIANOS," in good condition, from $15Uo $49. Terms: $3
\u25a0 cash ands2 per month. vr :-. ,

\u25a0

See the Wonderful Simplex and
Chase & Baker Piaiio Players 9

the lightest running and most satisfactory players on the market.

•^-Afullstock of,EDISON PHONOGRAPHS and RECORDS. •

Everything in the_ musical line canbehadat

J. Q. CORLEY, Manager, 213 E. BROAD STREET.

Mr. Henry A. Royall. ofiNo. 114 east
Eleventh street,', has returned from a visit
to friends in Dinwiddie county./

' '•

The" White Ducks and
-
the Red Pants

were to 'have -played last Saturday," but
the; Ducks did not show up.

Work has' begun .in earnest' on BaTn-
bridge-street Baptist church. Within a
short";.tirne '-.. the.', building will=be - made to
look -as beautifulas any in the city.

Mrs. .J. W. Turner and children -have
returned to' their home in.Durham,*- N.'
C, after a pleasant; stay with Mrß. Smith
Jennings. No. 1702 Everett street.

\u25a0

Miss Annie Walthall. of the -city,.has
returned from a delightful -visit to her
sister, ',-Mrsl W.F. Pinchback,- of Amelia
Courthouse. "

\u25a0 •D, "

Key. Father Waters*. Interment was made
cemetery. '^|f||

BURGLAliY.''s^^^
#Anfattempt. oh^ the part of two negroes*
>to|ent.er2thelft^^
iTwenty-thirdstrcets'SaturdayJ^
:12 ?b'clock^Wasiithwaxtid|^y4thiß;!scre
\u25a0of 'MfsMMcNamaifav^who\heartl^ them |aa ;•

ff
itried "the;reari^indc^ittLo^n&?out|i'sHel; 'could :'see \u25a0vthOT^andja.t Jones;•

awoke!the=neightibrsi by•;;yelling|fqr,|help^
r.Thej'negroes Vran't off;jandchave|not|been'
Lseen^sinco^.Thls:^
'Ithelweelc \that % Swansboro'jc has Jbeen f^ls-J
;;it^by;.th|evesHth'e|rj:first?npp^ar^nce^be-^
ing^uccessful,';in sofar as •heyisucceededj
lin

-
stealing a jpair -of 'pants Vand j512 sfrom

'

Mr. Manor. ,
' ~ ' •

CITY-ASSEMBLY.
;;:r;The ,City" Assembly iof :-Manchester^will ]
meet •'to-night'! at 8:;o'clock' In the jCouncil
i'charnben. ;..,-. \u25a0/.-.]' ':,:'"• ':'-\u25a0;• \S:~i^^ ;--.'> \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^S
V,The^Board' of >Aldermen iand ;City.As^
sembly; will hold a: joint-caucus LTfiursday;
night In the chamber." At?.; this \
meeting: the Police "and

'
Fire Commission-

;ers,.City: Engineer,, City 'Clerk,and. Audl-:
torvwilUbe'appbintedr" 'r

'

'f:'\u25a0' \u25a0" '\u25a0"-\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0<

.The Boardof;Aldermen willmeet Friday:
night at 8 "o'clock. IThis willbe their;fifst
meeting. y , -

:\u25a0\u25a0', V;\NOTES. AND PERSONALS. ;,.:,
Mrk;RjObert!Blankenship and children,';

of;Petarft'urg. . who;ifor the :;past jweek >

have be<»ri visiting
'
her' sister, Mrs. ."H.

.Aoßowth.r of' Swansboro', ',:[have returned .;'

to .their home. •' .; V -
; Miss _.F. ;M..Bronaugh, \u25a0 of;the \ city," is
attending the School of Methods at Char-
lottesville.

' - ' _ ••'
s

.Miss.Carrie Bltzel, of Baltimore, is the
guest of.Mrs. Charles Stein, 'of the city.'.
•The Red Pants -and the ;Blue Jeans
play a. game. Saturday, at -;Forest ;Hill
Park. ;..^.

-"
"."\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' ,; \u25a0'\u0084_\u25a0

- *
•\u25a0•

LONDON. July 7.— At 30 o'clock this
morning the following;bulletin on King

Edward's condition was posted at Buck-
ingham Palace: y

'

"The King had nine hours natural
6leep. an«l his progress continues to be
tininteruptcd. The wound is discharging
freely, and is less painful to dress.

"(Signed)
"TREVES.

, "LAKING.
'/•:', •"BAx.LOW."

In inaugurating the Raphael Nurses'
Horn*, of Guy's Hospital, tills evenir.g,
the Prince of "Wales snld a., would join

him. in expressing unbounded thankful-
ness to God for the merciful recovery

of his dear father. They had all. been
cheered and supported during the severe
trial by the deep sympathy of the whole
empire, find they who had watched at
the King's bedside realized- how much
was due to ths eminent surgical arid medi-
cal, skill, and to the highly trained and
patient nursing of the;King.

ODD ACCIDENT TO CIL43IHERI.AI\.

Enima Brown- was- arrested 1 Saturday

afternoon by Constable Grant for fhrow-
ing rocks at a Petersburg car, which was
filled- with passengers. The negro woman
was -bailed for her appearance in. court
Friday morning. .

The Little Wonders, formerly ..known as
Wilson's Pets,' an aggregation of small
base-ball players, 'are issuing a.challenge
to any nine in the' State their, age. "They
range fro;12 t0.16 years and play goo"d
ball. Leslie L. Jones is the captam.of the
team. and. a communication reaching him
will-be promptly answered. : "•. . ;"

WASHINGTON, D. C.. July 7.—Secre-
tary Moody to-day, after consideration
with his bureau: chiefs, gave orders that
one of the battleships . authorized at the
last session of Congress be constructed
at the New York navy yard. The Sec-
retary was under strong \ pressure in
this matter. . :" . : y

' ;
Besides New York, Norfolk and Boston

were strong competitors for -the -.work.
The Secretary, found that two years would
be required to bring the plant at the Bos-
ton yard to a point where Itcould under-
take the work, and the amount authorized
would be insufficient there. /At Norfolk,

which made a better showing than Bos-
ton in figures, principally owing to the
fact that labor is cheaper and the work
could go on in the open 'air all the year
around, it w?s discovered that the freight
charges on the raw material -froms the
iron mills to -the -navy yard were about
10 _

per cent, mora than In the case "
:of

the New York yard, and in a ship weigh-
ing between 10,000 and 15,000 tons. this In-
creased cost would be considerable. Also
in the case of Nerfolk,- it was feared
that the demands for 'labor at the ;navy
yard would have to be met from the pri-

vate ship-building works in Virginia, and
the result would be to seriously retard
the progress ,of;the wor^ at those pards
upon Government shps.

A Painful One as Well-Wounds Xot

Serious, Tlionph.

LONDON. July 7.—The Colonial Secre-
tary, Joseph Chamberhiin, was somewhat
Beverely curt en the head this evening. 1,as
the result of a~ cab accident- in White-
hall. Th« wounds arc not serious. His
handsom vtas T)2F,sing through the Cana-
dian arch when the. horse slipped, and Mr.
Chamtx»rl3.in w>.s precipitated forward
with great, violence. His. head struck
and shattered the glass 'front of the cab,
was -badly lacerated, and bled profusely.

Mr. Chamberlain had to remain at the
Charing Cross HoFpilalan night. It is
officially a::nouncc-d that, he is suffering
from n pcnlp wound, which is of a severe,

but 7Krt dangerous, character. The gap
on his forehead required a number of
BtitclH?S.

Austin Chamberlain. c-West son of the
Secretary's, is Trith his father, as are
also his two pecretaries. \u25a0 .

Mr.\u25a0 Chamberlain "is re?t!ng quietly, but
the doctors are not sure he can be moved
to-morrow. .

THE D.WlSll ISLE TREATY.

Sunday Excursions— SeaDoard Air

Line. Railway—Forty Cents for the

Round Trip 'Between Richmond

and Petersburg
Beginning1 Sunday, June Ist, 1902. and

every Sunday.' thereafter until:further no-
tice, the Seaboard Air Line Railway will

sell tickets from Richmond to:Petersburg

and "return at,a rate of 40 cents for the
round trip. These tickets good on all
passenger trains.. The same, rate applies

from .Petersburg to Richmond and re-
turn

' .. ; . z..p. ,sxi:rn.
i. District Passenger Agent,-

.- 100 CEast Main" Street,
It R'ohmond, Va.

Hott- the Ensllnh Appreciate and

.._ Encourage \u25a0. Merit. • .-'v .
Science Sittings; which makes a special

feature of showing Its readers what to
buy and what to avoid, has in its issue
of February 22d a lengtny. article on
"Beecham's Pills,-' of which the following

is an extract:
,"We have examined^ this . special medi-

cament, and findit contains carefully ee^-
lected carminative, bitter, and purgative
principles of;vegetable origin. We -have

also perused some of the advertising liter- \u25a0

ature associated with it,and even in vievi
of the advertisement-writer's usual illus-
trative method we • find nothing which:
can not bo substantiated. Everj'th^g '

in
remedies of. the class • before us depends 1

on the nicety with which they are com-?
pounded, and' the proper prbpoiioniiig
and selecting of the constituents and in
these respects "Beecham's, Pills" are ad-^
mirable. -\u25a0 Without hesitation then we
award the Science. Siftings Certificate of.
Merit to Mr. Thomas

'
Beecham, of St

Helens; Lancanshire.'' :\u25a0' :

ffDeliffhtfnlVacation Trip.J?

521.50 Richmond to Boston, or Provi-
dence, and return, by sea, via Merchants
& Miners' steamer. Meals and room in-
cluded. Send -for particulars

-
and lllus-

rated booklet.
R. H. WRIGHT,regent, Norfolk. Va.

Tickets on sale C. & O. Ry., N." & W.
Ry. offices, and Richmond Transfer Co.,

JVo- Reason for Its Reference to

Hnsrwe TriJmnnl.
WASHINGTON, July 7.—The State De-

partment o!Jlcia]p fail lo see any reason
for a reference to the Hag-ue tribunal of
the; periling' pvopo.sition to acquire the
Danish West' India Islands, saying: (here

ar£? no jioliits'-of!difference between the
gdV'ernir.ents of the United Stales and
Denmark. ,tho_.only obstruction being
found in.tlic internal government at Den-
mark, which"could not properly carry it-
self before the tribunal. Itis confidently

expected that the Danish Riksdag will
npprove thetreaty next December, and.
ofter the treaty is ratified by the United
States Senate, the annextion willbe com-
pleted.

'
,

MOROS MOKB"-'AGfiKKSSITE.
: Everything :A'e/w and Up-to-Date.

Preparatory to refitting their store, the
Nowlan Company are offering every arti-
cle in' their elegant stock of Diamonds,
Watches, Jewelry, and Silverware at
prices greatly reduced, and their present

store fixtures willbe sold at a great sac-
rifice: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0/ ; ;. ;• \u25a0

Additional Train and New and Ini-

\u25a0 proved- Through Car Service on
Chesapeake &;Ohio . RailTray—Ef-.

fective On and After June.29.
Taking;effect- Sunday; June 29; /a ,new;

and fast through train to the west, known1

as the Chicago and St." Louis Special, will
leave Richmond .daily at 6:45 P..-M., ar-
riving Cincinnati 11:50 next morning,- Chi-
cago at 8:40 P. M.,:and St. Louis', 9:45, P.;

M. that evening, connecting at these cities
for all western, southwestern and;, north-
western points, making but-one night,out
from Richmond to St. Louis and Chicago,
and -by many hours "the ;quickest. ;roiite
from Virginiapoints to all western.points.-
This train will stop only at Gordonsville,,
Charlottesville, Basic, staunton, and a
few other stops on the western -end >of
the line. Through Pullman .cars ..will.:be
run through from Old Point Comfort and
from-Richmond through to Cincinnati/; and'
from Gordonsville through to Indianapolis
and. St. Louis without change. \ This train
does not connect for Louisville."..-/'\u25a0'

Train No. 1, heretofore, leaving 2:45. •>will
leave at 2:30 P. M-. arriving at: mountain
and spring resorts at a comfortable- hour
in the evening. Cincinnati 7:35 next morn-
ing, and Louisville 10:30 A...M..New -and
very, handsome .observation -parlor .and
buffet cars will be.run on this' train" from:

Old Point Comfort and Richmond through
to White Sulphur. and Hinton, W. Va.,-

A third.through train' leaves Richmond
10:30 P.;M.,vas \u25a0heretofore, iarriving at.
various resort stations in the: early morn-
ing,- Cincinnati and Louisville that after-
noon, .^connecting for. all western and
Southwestern points, withPullman service.*
!Detailed information can be.obtained at

C. and O. ticket agencies; or:by calling
upon Mr."W. 0. . Warthen, district pas-
senger agent. ; ._ Je26,27,25,30,Jy1,2,4,7,51l

Snmnier Excnrslon .Rates via R. 'V,

&. P.:\u25a0;.- and ..Connections. •

.Commencing; at once, the Richmond,
Fredericksburg . and .Railroad
Company willsell special excursion, tick-
ets to all "the principal, summer resorts
north and -east, including many points; in!
Canada, at greatly reduced rates. Tickets
good returning until Oct. 31, 1902, inclusive.";

For through tickets and further "
infor-

mation, 'apply,'to"ticket agents,. Byrd-
Street, ;Elba and Main-Street \stations, 1 or
Richmond Transfer: Company, 903

'
East

Main street, Jefferson Hotel and Murphy's
Hotel. W.P.TAYLOR. .

le4-tf Traffic Manager.. -;

A Largre Body of Then* Plans Ani-

T>nsli of Americans.
MANILA,July 7.—A large body ofMoros

from Masleu, Island of Mindanao; armed
\u25a0with twenty-one., rifles, recently planned
to]-' ambush a pack train of the Lake
Lanao column, but the, Americans were
armed In time and anticipated the attack.
One shell from a mountain gun disperse!!
the Moros.

The Moros in the towns of Masieu and
Bocolod are getting more aggressive.
General ,:Chaffee has advised General
G6orge W. Davis to disregard the insult-
Ing letter received from the Sultan of
Bocolod and to remain unaggressive, un-
less attacked, or in the event of an overt
act! being committed;

Tlie Richniond-Petcrsbnrsr Electric
Railway \u25a0 -... :

Commencinff Sunday, June 29.-1902, and
every Sunday and Friday thereafter until
further notice, will sell special excursion
tickets between Manchester ..and

_
Peters-

burg, good on any regular car on day of
sale.; at. a rate of 50. cents for. the round
.trip, including transfers 'into Petersburg
and :Richmond. For further information
apply to the;general :offices of the com-
pany, «orner Seventh and Perry streets,
Manchester; both 'phones.

Ko Money Trouble illParis.
'

July 7.—Contrary io.reports cir-
culated in the United States, there is no-
thing threatening in the financial 1 situa-
tion her*. \u25a0 The Minister of Finance. ~M.
Rouvier. will present a bill in the Cham-
ber of Deputies 10-inorrow; cony/>rthig th«
J^i per cent.. rentes into "3 per cents., and
he'.would -hardly choose a threatening nio-
tnent for sucji an operation. - .

> . A Card. ',-,.. :' . -
Having taken charge of Sydnor &Hund-

ley's office furniture department at: theii
annex, -No. 212 north Eighth street, I
solicit the inspection of our • very com-
plete stock of office furniture and willap-
preciate a call from nsy friends and from
th« public generally. . . . -' :

H. E. WILLIAMS.

,.\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0.•Court-Martial -,;pf Cn'ptalu Ryan.
MANII-.A, July . 7.—The .court-martial

which is tryhi£ Captain James A. Ryan,
of the Fifteenth.- Cavalry." on the char sre
of havlns been unnecessarily severe vrith
the natives of the province where he was
BtatioiTefl,. had ficosdc<3, to exclude portions
of Judge Rhofles's report." which forms

\Genuine

Carter's
attleiivepPUls.
: Must Bear Signature of ;

See Par-Simile. Wrapper Below.

-.:txjmjaoH-uvid mamasf :
'

.-...-'\u25a0:
-

.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0" '\u25a0'\u25a0. .f;:;\u25a0'
to talmas sugar. I

c ?Al\ltitu FOR DIZZIHESS.
'

Kittle for biuouskess.
"

V&HFOB:ieOMBTiPAtJOiI..
for the complexiok j|

CUR^ ?ICK HEADACHE?-''-'

Week-End Tickets— oa. KJ,'.*Pjr.r.-
Commencing, Saturday, >.June 7th, the

Richmond. . Frederirksburg :•''and Potomac
.railroad >will\ sell % round-trip on
Saturdays only,\ from"}Richmond to Pred-
erlcksburg,' Ya., and intermediate .points
at the one-fare rate. rgood ;returning ::until
the ;following-:M6nday,'ilnclußlve..^j[ <he«e
tickets -will;be sold ..[only- atitlek^.:'offlc«B,
'Byrd street, Elba and Main street ;\u25a0;\u25a0 sta-
tlonß. V W.^^
'\u25a0-'. -"'-'' y

;. \u25a0--.\u25a0-'. ::,... c':-,-':TraMB Manager.,;

Sninmer Tailoring. \u25a0 . • r
•We think it. never has been, possible

to have such high-grade • clothes made
to 'or er at so rlittle• cost as we'now otter
you. \u25a0-

''
V.-{ '}':'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.;;,;-

Our. removal makes jit.imperative that
all. the summer stock in'our tailoring: 9e-
partment be sold.'

Wo make the.followlniß low prices— with
a general' reduction .on.everything season-
able in this department: .' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•""\u25a0 _ . :.
530.00 Suits... .".;....•...\u25a0............ ..$22.50
$9.00 Tr0u5er5............;.... ............. 55.75. OONSTAPLE BROS.

907-east -Main? street.

The business of D. N. -."Walker -& Co.
will be continued under the • old • name.'
Mrs. Avis M. Walker, . the widow, " and
N. B. Walker, the son and former part-
ner of jthe late Major D.-N. Walker/ at
present \u25a0. constituting, the. firm. .:• The companies represented: are desirous
of having the business 'conducted as here-;
tofore, and N. B. Walker will have ac-
tive charge of the office.'*"'. ; :/

; 'Wernicke
;

v
Elastic

Bookcases.
I "ASystem of Units" \u25a0\u25a0 \ >.

::lii^Hli^Hvomplet:e> '

sliisisin never,

\u0084 ••\u25a0P|ffJ^Wj^H ::fi:nis HH e'4--:e'4--
:

; y%i«sL—— r̂"^;. large enough.
! for iojooo books. Dust-proof,

convenient and attractive. ::;Va-:

rieties to
- suit , - /jc%^s>v" .

every require- jT~ss^^^~—^* \u25a0

, money back- . ;

if;you're 'not -''J^sS^^^^m''
satisfied. illS^^flNraiP

1
\ ,". ,27i<j Unita.. :'.: '.

'
Prices range.from S;2 up. \u25a0

\u25a0

;.'.-.'; We..-; offer" special inducements
itliis week on Our line ofDesks: •*--;•\u25a0.

-

\u25a0

.•.

•
EOLL-TOP DESKS. .

'

?\u25a0[.
50 inclies wide..•...'....... ..'.... .519^00

>54 inches wide. .$22 CO
desk, ;: ,

5 feet 10ng!... \u25a0 \u0084 .•.:V.:.....'.../......'...5i2.50
6 feet 10ng. ......... $13 50
|;' \u25a0'\u25a0;'

'

;plat.top desk; ;
Fr6m. ........>..'.."...;.... $9 to $50 00

Everett Waddey-CpV,
\u25a0 Furniture Department; :
; .\u25a0'"'\u25a0 -jy 6-TuTh&Sunts •

One full1,7~}i octave, finest
\u25a0:Walnut-i%^bin^t,r'g^|/K-jfi :

Grand Upright:..; '*&..\u25a0&..\u25a0 .vfV
OneiMllji-octave, Gold--

!err- Gak :Boudoir; • \ <t1 \u25a0Pt|Upright. ;)
Nq>lX3

! One full: 7^:Octaye;Gab-

These Pianos" fully war-
ranted, and a Stool and Go-,
iyer^free; ,; Commissions;; npt^
paid- on above special bar-;
igaihs. -'

\u25a0 : . •
\u0084

Manly B. Ramos Co.,
no east Broad Street.

:\u25a0,--•\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0-.. .\u25a0.^.\u25a0\u25a0•A.>-'.V...-' ;--j\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0;. •\u25a0-, \u25a0\u25a0..-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0>\u25a0 ';\u25a0:.\u25a0\u25a0 -i?r -.-.\u25a0\u25a0
_
}

lI^CUREjb/At^YOURiHOMB.'. 9
BB'jfiH^S '̂?*&poiitirely,ouro radnoi*.red B
'\u25a0\u25a0 n- '\u25a0 Ja*"*6 *°d fclotoky.pimply,agly«kin,;S '
K\u25a0l°:'^-v|ne: matter; what ith» oaose. •Oon- \u25a0;;
HIW \u25a0^.-?>« Ba

*tt*tion insporaon5 poraonlor byletter 'i»!\u25a0%
V\u25a0 V*%fJOHN H.WOODBURV;DewatolotW. 3 \u25a0:.

J'f^WEßagSitEs&r 1?'1?' Summer ;i
I p=^==fT Heayt §'
g \u25a0

: x-^ 1̂ Î^^-
' *

8 usually distressing enough j
llj".- (fffi^Q I without adding to it3 intensity witi j
; g I \ a coa^ cooi stovo, especially cow j
ll I a that coal is so hig-h.! j
f| Z'*-s*—5*— - i-T^fJIL-j ;- \u25a0'\u25a0

- Our new Jewel Gas Ranges are {

"\u25a0. | ?""• -^LSr: '\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0 """"Ir^fo^ffl better "'-cookers and more ;economical j
fe> 1 \u25a0 th*11 any coal- or wood-stove, besides S
$ G«vh^s j I causing so much less discomfort. Not |
§

'
Ss^ T"l2r--

~
expensive to buy. or operate !At- t•^ . -I,L \u25a0

rx~^^s/^ I J^. . ways ready" for use—a great conven- ?
;£ /^r^"^ 'T'^^*S '(jj* ' ience for a quick meal. «

I :ff~^~~~r-T~^ N.Klein & Son, \
| Sole Agents Jewel Gas Banges and Water Heaters,
I - ; 602 E.Broad St. j

i _—

\u25a0 i
\u25a0?\u25a0 For years Isuffered with ?

?/ vertigo. Iread many testi- /

j roonials of the good Eiparis ?
y Tabules had done, and decided v

/ to try them. After taking the I
7 second box there was a change £,
/ andIhave gradually improved

IS" " since. S>
- i

At Druggists, 7
The.FiTe-cent packet is enough for an /'
% ordinary, occasion. The familybottle, V

60 cents, contains a supply for a year. 1

':\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/'.,:\u25a0 -:~M $

['\u25a0__^_____2_^___^___^_________^^ -\u25a0:'..-\u25a0' -" ' \u25a0."-\u25a0•,-\u25a0
'

:-. .. \u25a0

'

IINDESTRUCTIBLE RECORDS'
| for Phonograph and Graphophone.

-

II WILL NOT BREAK, WILLNOT WEAR OUT
>;; :Come: and purchase FIVE DOLLAES' wortH of these

Eecords and- become a fmember of our CIECULATIXGKK-
COKI^IggLRY: v. j

, EverY member can exchange ,these Kecords by paying
TEN CENTS.

I THE RAY COMPANY,.-
729 East Main Street, Richmond, Va. |.Wholesalers and Retailers of Phonographs, Musical In-

*»Sammer <?,. Kl*ewlier*/-Via. Seaboard
Air^JLla* RiiUWar."

'
:' :"\u25a0' '\u25a0.:

f.-The Seaboard has ju&t Issued an' attrac-itlye;SummerlTourlit^"Folder, riunder the
;tRI«"-'Summer *.*Bl«ewhere;;vla>> Seaboard'
Air \u25a0; Line 'Railway,*' jwhlch.will-.be ;mailed
to;any ,address :on$ application, or "

will
'
bedelivered?; to i-anyone .wishing-- a.l copy onapplication ,at the \u25a0:, companyTs roffice 1006

East
*Main -\u25a0: street,* Rlchinona,^ orxto '\u25a0" th«

offices T, of;\u25a0; the ,»Richmond Transfer nCom-pany.
' _ '

Z. P. SMITH,
1008

'Bait Mala
'
etreet, >RioWonV-vi

PUNBRAL'OF MH3.>BQ.OOKS
-

;iiTh^s5 ma^s 'bf*Mra3MaiyjBrobics,i^o
the cltjr.iSunday irnprningraiiif swereitaken'Inicharge l>yJUndertaker^L^/A; '»Boweh ?The; funeral Vwas? from1;StS Peter's" Cathe^dral;Suadayla«t«niooa^c!<mducte<l!By?Qi«

A m,e.,ne or«««.. Veteran.™*
Sons \u25a0: of \u25a0' Confederate Veterans .< was held
at Chesterfleld court yesterday. •

;;;Slr. \u25a0\u25a0Phillp^V^'Cogbill.' "sain of iCaptaln

TllghmamCogblll,\'who;fell. in Picketfs
charge: at^Gettysburg; ;wa^ requested to

stateUhe (object:of
'
the;meeting, .and In}a

few welirchosen ; ;'performed the
pleasing,dutyj.well.;i :r'.:.^:;/.^v';:.':.-.'.: '\u25a0\u25a0:

-
John"' S. Taylor, a lieutenant In Company

pyFouVteerith-^
Division, was elected .permanent chair-
man.- \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 . '

\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 • . '"\u25a0
•'Captain Samuel; 'A;;Mann who, as cap-

tain lof. the gun, fired the first gun -at

thenayal battle" of Drewry's Bluff.:when
the Federal fleet wasiignomirilously driven
back down Janies river -by>a'; command
composed; of Chesterfleld :;farmers, •; was

elected secretary.
'

.: ;
'
:

'

Pleasing addresses, brief and to; the
point, :were delivered by ,Judge Ingram

arid Captain Lamb.
' .-

"

An earnest feeling
-

seemed jto.animate
all present to \push the movement for the

erection" of a monument tojthe: Confede-
rate of. '.the county,:.-,lncluding

Manchester: -Chesterfield: furnished .three^
major-generals ,to Lee's \u25a0 army, and many

gallant andidistinguished Officers and soh,
diers. • .This duty of love

-
and .'patriotic .

devotion bids fair.now to be performed:: g
•
A'committee of eight. '-with the .right

toiadd.; three members. .was jappointed .as
follows: s Chairman;; Judge Clbpton ;C".H.;
Short," Dr.' *.F. Bransford, J. E.;PerKln-
Bon. Phillip,V.-CoBbill.

"

John S. Taylor.

James M."Gregory, and called to meet at

Chesterfield court-house July, 14th, atj 1
o'clock P.: M., to start the work— ,:

After the meeting asumptuous luncheon

was tendered- the veterans and sons by

Mrs"'P. V. Coebill? and 'Mrs. E..-T. Pilk-
%,Pc»-tod by Miss Howlett and Miss

Page Snellings. ".
';/V

' '- .-;\u25a0\u25a0 %., -
iThe grace and beauty of these Vir-
p'n'.t Indies aclde'd piquancy to, the de-
iiphtful viands' so generously dispensed.

Tho. ladles: of:'the county., and . the city

of Manchester .are expected ..to greatlyaid
Ln the movement. .. \u25a0 .

'
\u25a0

_
p.:- COM^iITTBB-MEETINGS.: ;;.

Eight committees \u25a0 held meetings \u25a0.:. last
night In Manchester. Each committee
met:to organize and elect chairmen and

3ub-chalrmen.' -'. V- .;"

SCHOOL COMMITTEE.
R V Owen called the School Commit-

tee'to: order. J. E. Utz. of the Fourth
Ward, was;elected chairman, and C. L.
Pettit, of the Second Ward,-- sub-chair-
man. \u25a0 \u25a0

-
\u25a0\u25a0

The Fire Committee elected A.L.-.Samp-

son. of Second Ward... chairman, and J.
R. Perdue, of 'Second .Ward, sub-chair-
man.. \u25a0 . \u25a0":\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-..-'-\u25a0\u25a0 .: '< ,
J S Wakefleld called the Finance Com-

mittee-to order. W. 8.-- Bradley., of

Fourth Ward, ;was. elected. chairman, and
J. R. Perdue, of Second "Ward,:sub-chair-
man; • " •

•. \u25a0""•,' :
'

\u25a0 . - _'

The Builrtine and- Land. Committee held
a very Interesting meeting. R. V: Owens,

of the Third Ward, was elected chairman,

and J. B. Rudd. of the First Tvard. sub-
chairman.

R- L."Patram called the Cemetery. Com-
mittee to order. W. D. Fererusson. of the
Fourth Ward, was elected chairman, and
J. B. Rudd, of the First Ward, sub-chair-
man. "

\u25a0 . . :

J. R. Gill. Jr., was elected chairman of
the Election Committee, and R.L.Patram
sub-chairman. . :

The Lisht Committee met. af 9 o'clock,

with R. L.P.i tram in the chair. C. C.
Cox. •was". elected chairman, and L..B.
Tillery, sub-chairm?n. . .

The ordinanci' coi.imittee was called to
order by J. B. Rudd.. J. T. Abbott, of the
Third:Ward., was c :ted chairman,. C.
L.Pettit.sub-chairman.

LAYING NEW TRACK.
The Richmond.: Passenger, and Power

Company has a force of hands at work
laying new girder rail ori-*:Hull street'
from Twenty-first to the Petersburg rail-?
road crossing. \-

BASE-BALL SATURDAY.|
'

.The "Manchester", Base-hall :Club will
cross bafs with the '.'White Pants" next
Saturday' afternoon at -Forest Hill Park.
The game win1be called at 4:30 o'clock:

"\u25a0\, MRS."PIERSON PARALYZED.
•Mrs. Caroline. Pierson; who Is on a visit
to -her daughters.' Mrs A. E Haywood
and .Russell. :;of Manchester, was para-
lyzed last Thursday, and is now in a se-
rious condition. Mrs. Traylor, who lives
in Petersburg, was telegraphed for and is
now: at her mother's bed3ide.

HORSE AND COW KILLED. .. - ,
-'A'

severs- storm passed over Manchester
Sunday. .at; 7 o'clock. Many frees were
blown"dawn. During the etorm lightning
struck :a cow on the farm of Mr. Alley,

on.Ninth-street road,. and.killed IL Light-
ning also struck. a;horse on Spring HilK
and killed It. . • . ;\u25a0 .. -

,-'* '/ POLICE COURT. . :C: C
J A large crowd greeted 'Squire Jordan
yesterday, morning at the Police Court. ,'.
•Ida Jackson was \up for. slapping > her

husband -on the public, street. -Ida said'
..that

°
she saw her husband-'-with another

woman. The.'Squire taxed her $2.50.
Randall was 'charged with

slapping Mary Morton (colored). He was
taxed $5.

-
} . » f<

Delia Jackson, Pansy. Robinson. Mary
E. Morton, Ambers Morton;-sall ;\u25a0 colored,;
were arraigned for^^ fightingand ;for.Vceep-;
ing^a disorderly house., The/Squire'taxed
them as follows: Delia Jackson arid Mary
Mortoni r $S \each ;Pansy '.Robinson, $2.50, ;
"and...;Ambers -"-Robinsoh,.- \u25a0.52.50.-' -.The" fines;
collected this morning amaunted to $20.50.

; FUNERAL OF. A CHILD.
'
;

"

:The funeral .of.-Henry. Owen,: the young
son; of;Mr..-and .Mrs. A: H..Fitzgerald, .;\u25a0
took place Sunday afternoon at 6 o'clock
from his parents' *home.

'
;The services

were.conducted by Rev. Mr.i Campb'ell.
DuringUhe service W.-J. Lewis sang a
solo:-''Safe In the Arms-of Jesus." :Burial

.was in Maury cemetery. «."-,- - i:

; . •
DEATH OF INFANT,j' .',;;

'. Elsia May, the infant daughter; of Mr!
and -Mrs.:;J.. T.

:
Story,- died. Sunday Vnlght;

at their home, 201 west Eighth street 'The
funeral took place yesterday :afternoon

'
at

2:30 o'clock.- The services iwere conducted
by the" Rev. Asa Driscoll. Burial:was rih\
Maury cemetery.-:

- '
..-V \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 *.::.../"." .' *\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0

'."• V' LODGE MEETINGE.-r^ '.'ILiberty Council, \u25a0 No.' 13, Junior Order.
American Mechanics, "will-meet 'to-night
at 8 o'clock at Cersley's Hail/ in Swans-
boro'." "..-

'
•/; : \

;"
;; :..\u25a0""\u25a0" l>Vi '.:.\u25a0 - :.' ;;-r-

;v'':
'IManchester \u25a0L6dg«; No: 20, Knights of
Pythias,' held:a. very liiterestlnar • meeting
.last night.-; ;

'• \u25a0 ;;-
'

•.- ;;f^.'. :.- '•'-\u25a0-: \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0;:.:-;

SCOTT IS DEAD/ •" :
-No fm'ore .will-.Manchesterians hear the
voice Tofr •.!.'Scott"; the•.'.old colored >\u25a0 boot-
black. ,No more .willi'vshoes be

I

? givenk'a;
patent ,. leather ;shine and;- a New York
touch. / Scott died;.last

"
Friday, at the"' city

;
almshouse, :after belng.'lll two.daysAThere
ie
'
sear cely, a man Tor;boy Iin

'
Marichester.;

who has
-riot heard: or Been vScott 'as';" he'

walked|the ;"streets; .daily, ;swin glrig;\u25a0' his
<

box vover;- his .shoulders' !and 'singing \u25a0his
;

song, which ran thus:: ;. . _ .
"Give yoH;a;NewXork^hlrie and'a patent'
;;"; ;leather ;tech;l' '•'.'\u25a0•'-:...'". . - -
You'll be satisfied' with a half-dimeJ J paid
•-.'•.\u25a0 correct and jesL'vt ,
Shine :'enri insight,and rfout-of-signtK I'se: • a fhard hitter from de South."

\u25a0 He was theTmbstrfamiii^lflgure onIthestreet, and;rib;bootblack; of^ the' city;cou^
comft^near: himKiris;thel"matter^of
shoes." \u25a0^\;j-'-\y-'\--'-\-iH''": -\u25a0\u25a0--'\u25a0.v.'y-i:-,..;;..v.'y-i:-,..;;.;k.v

-
:\u25a0• \u25a0'

\u25a0 .->,;.%i
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